Attendance -  
Mike Cogburn, Steve Kirby, Mike Tropeano, Gina Boutwell, Cindy Wengryn  
Phone in - Kelly Pucko

Prior to meeting start Jake Twigg presented his completed Eagle Scout project, poster educational signs on marijuana and alcohol

Meeting called to order at 6:26pm by Mike Cogburn, seconded by Gina, all we’re in favor

June minutes motioned for approval by Mike, 2nd by Cindy and All were in favor

Financials - Mike  
Current balance - $85,419.47  
we owe $12,500 to Interface  
Scholarship checks were cashed and $254 was spent on framing the award citations we received, so by next meeting approx. $72K should remain in account

Angst -  
Donna is on board, she is waiting to meet with Erin for approval, then we will figure cost and submit for board approval

Athletics Facilities Ad Program—  
Motion to approve $1800 for a 4x6 with logo banner to include a reminder about youth pledge and links to social media, will be hung at high school track  
Mike made motion, Gina seconded and all were in favor

Plymouth Recovery Center golf tournament—will sponsor golf cart $600, mike motioned to approve, Cindy seconded and all were in favor  
Mike will meet with their coordinator to discuss any future possibilities of working together

Vaping detectors—  
Donna would like to install them in bathrooms at middle school, might cost about $10,000, would have sensor that would alert principal on her phone  
Mike Tropeano to put on School committee agenda for discussion at next meeting

Updates—  
Our framed certificates/citations, look great, Mike to talk to Justin and Erin about where to hang them

Soccer coach—boys/girls soccer to support fundraiser for ptad, ? game night

Clay Soper—9/26 at Pembroke public library, 7 pm-8:30 Dave and Dot to chat after showing

Interface—9/13 at PHS 8 am, Tanya or associate will come to update wellness committee and staff, Joanne Earner to arrange details

Dare Camp going well, currently in progress

Fundraising—? Kentucky Derby, Alden park, maybe Pats or Car Raffle, Mike to research

Mike motioned to end meeting at 7:13, Gina seconded and all were in favor

Next meeting is 8/28 6 pm at PPL